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1'0 the President of the University, 

Sm: I present herewith my report for the year July 1, 1917, 
to June 30, 1918. 

It will be advantageous to divide the report this year into 
two main divisions, onc dealing with the usual, or regular work 
of the Institution; the other with its special, or war work. 

HEGULAR WORK 

Occanographic.-Tn view of the possible significance, as indi
cated by Jast year's observations, of temperature and other data 
pertaining to the flea-water, for" long range" weather and other 
kinds of forecasting, special attention llas been given this year 
to data-collecting, both from the pier and on the weekly and 
monthly boat trips. 'l'emperatures of ail' as well as of water 
have been taken. Dr. l\'fcEwen has been ably assisted in the time
consuming work of specific gravity and other determinations by 
]\fr. N. W. Oummings, a graduate student and voluntary assist
aut in physics. Mr. Oummings also has developed a shorter way 
of making computations and has improved t110 method of measur
il~g the specific gravity of sea water. 

The weekly hoat wOI'k eOllsisiecl or visits to a station 
fifteen miles west of La J olIa. 'rhe monthly cruises have been 
over the same course, as closely as possible, from San Pedro to. 
a point about 50 miles west of San Nicolas Island, returning 
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directly to San Dicgo. The purpose in these series is to gct in
formation on the seasonal variation and succession of both 
oceanographic and biologic conditions. 

'rhe wor!, on problems of oceanic temperatures and circula
tion, referred to in previous reports has been critically re
examined and extended, t.he results being now embodied in an 
extensive paper, "Ocean Tempemtul"{;s, Their Relation to Solal· 
Radiation and Oceanic CiI'culation," by G. F. McEwen, to be 
published as one of the Semicentellary Publicatious of the Uni
versity. 

Plankton 1Yo1"k.-It was Professor Kofoi(l 's expectation to 
complete this ycar the first of the three parts of his monograph on 
the Dinoflagellates, dealing with the Gyall II odinionidae. 'rhe 
magnitude of the task of describing adequutely the seemingly 
infinite wealth of details presented by these microscopic organ
isms is indicated by the fact that this first division of the mono
graph will treat of more than 350 species and 45 gcnera. Had 
not Professor Kofoid entered the army to take charge of hook
worm work for the lIle(1ic:tl department, we sllOuld undoubtedly 
have had the satisfaction of seeing t11iH part of his monograph in 
print soon. His complete severance from the work leaves it in 
the hands of Dr. Swezy, and it is hoped that lIer long service as 
Professor Kofoiel's assistallt aull collaborator will enable her to 
bring this division to a conclusion by the cUll of the year. In 
view of the ul1Ccrtaillity as to when Pl'ofe:-;i'iul" !Cofoid will be 
able to resume his regular duties, a11(1 as to the work of the 
Institution in the immediate futUl·C, UeCH\lSe of the '\"lll·, it seems 
best to let the publication of the part of the monograph uow 
nearly completcd mark a temporary inter1"u ption of this investi
gation. It must, however, be understood that the interruption 
is indeed temporllry. 'I'he unrlertaking is too fundamental, both 
from a scientific and economic standpoint, amI has been carril~d 
too far to permit any thought of lcaving it partly done,· evell 
though the labor and expense of complnting it will be great. III 
view of these conditions, Dr. Swczy's connection with the work 
and with the Institution terminates at the ('ncl of the ycar. 
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Practically all thc 'work in marine biology, except that on the 
Dinofiagillates, is now subordinated, in one way and another, to 
fisheries problems, further general mention of which is made 
under the head of war work of the Institution. 

Dr. Esterly's general paper, "Pield Reseal·ch and Laboratory 
BX'[!C1··imcnt: '1'/t,e£1' Places in Ascertainillg and B-r.plaill'i'l1g II abits 
in Nature" (Bull. No.4, Scripps IJlstitntion) llUs attracted atten
tion both from the standpoint of subject matter and that of 
methOlls employed. 

TllvcsiigalioHs on JICI·cd·d!! alleZ ElIv·irol11nclllal Influcncc.
'1'lle investigations by Dr. SUITIner, assisted by 1\11'. Collins, have 
progressed llotably during the year in several ways. '1'l!e rigor
ously scielltific collecting and field studies being carried on at 
several strategic localities in Califomia, where different sub
species, or races of the group of mice, the" white footed mice," 
occur is certainly throwing new light npon the snbject, still ob
scure ill spite of the great attention it has received, of the exist
ence and clislJ·ilmtion and formation of new kiuds of higher 
animals. '1'lmt gronps of allimali; as high in the scale as mice 
differentiate into sub-groups i.ll localities not isolated froll1 one 
another ll101·e titan arc l~'ort Bragg, Dllllcan Mills, and Calistoga. 
is certainly an important faet of organic Qvolution, whatever be 
itl> explanation. And it IJl'.co\ll~fl all tlle morc interesting when 
viewed together with the fact of local c1ifferentation of language 
at least, among the Indians of California. Deserving of mention 
in conllection with these researches is the methodological fact 
that without th~ application of tlt~ 1I10st careful ll1PBSlll"l'lllcnts 
which can he made, und statistical methods, the group differences 
could not be cleteded, though unquest.ioned when these methods 
arc employed. The preparation and measurement of 1500 skele
tons in one batch illdieates something of the laboriousness of 
such studies. 

On the genetic side, interesting results continue to be reached 
from crossing wild races and lUutants; on the appearance of 
Illutants; and on Mendelian inheritance. 

The general paper by Dr. Sumner, "Modern Conceptions of 
Ilcrcd1:ty, a,url Gellelic Studies (tt the Scripps Instit1ttiml" (Bull. 



Scripps lust. No.3) is being l'atlwl' wiady callc;a for. Dr. S\llllUel' 
"has entered the lists" with the medical profession in the cffort 
to stcm thc current now becoming dangerously strollg in Cali
foniia, agaiJlSt fl]limal experimcntation. It appears that this 
subject will have to be dealt wiUI on bl'oaclr;r principles than 
thm;c oj' IIlc(licinc (mel s(llIitntion, importallt ,IS these arc. Thc 
adcl!'rsf) giYml by Dr. :SUIIlIWl' at tIll) AC:lc:k'lIlY of Scicnces in 
Sall Fl'illieiseo, alld to bc Jlnblie:lw<1 SOOIl, is in this <lil'cetion. 

The wOl'k of: im;trnetion cl1H~ fl'om 111(: Sel'ipps Institution to 
tllc Dcpm-tmcnt of 7,oology at B(,l'k('l(,,\' was givclI this year by 
:Mr. K 1J. l\liehael, tlle (ll'sil'c ]H'illg to have oUll'!' phases of: the 
Institution's adi vit.ies rcprescnted ilia Il tho~e with whieh thc 
Scientific Direetor, who alone has herdofol'e giYell thc courses at 
the UniYcl'sity, is professi.onally i(lelltifietl. Unfortunately "lVIr. 
Michael was not able to carry his course quite thl'ough the selll
cbtcr owing t.o illuess; but thc plan of wider repl'cslmtatioll of the 
Iustitution's \\'ork at BerhlrT is undoubtedly sound, aud it is 
llOpe(l can be ea1'ried onto 

The ouly two scientific ml~llll)l~rs of tlw Tno;titution f>ubjeet to 
draft for t.he army, lVIr. Frauk 'rhone, AssisLl1lt awl Sceretary 
to the J)ir(~ctor, aud J\[r, N. W. Cummings, Yolulltal'Y Assistant 
in Oceallography, llClve been taken from the Institution to enter 
the service. 

Durillg the year, the Scientific Director has brought to com
pletion and placed in the hands of the puhlisher tlll·Ct.: Luuks, 
"The IIigher Usefulness oj Science (l.1ul Other ]i}ss((,ys"j "The 
Unity of the Orga,I1';sm or the Orynnismal COl/ceptio//' oj Life",' 
and" The Probable InfinilY of N(~lltrc (/ind L1fe. J) 

WAI~ WORK 

The definitive war work of the Scripps Institution is eOlll1ected 
with the kelp anel fishing industl'ies of the C,llifornia coast. 

1(elp Indnstl'y.-'l'he Institution's function in this industry 
is to furnish the State Game and Fish Commission infol'mation 
and advice based on scientific inquiry, as to when the different 
kelp beds shall be declared "open" and when "closed," I.e., 



when they may and when they may not be harvested, the Com
mission being empowered by law to make and enforce the regu
lations. 

rrhe requisite information is obtained by general and sp'eeial 
inquiry. General inquiry consists in rather frequent general ex
aminations of the" beds" to ascertain the state of growth, abund
ance, health, and so on, of the plants. Special inquiry consists 
in botanical studies on the plants, such problems as their sporu
lation, embryogeny, bacterial infection, etc., receiving attentioll. 

1'he work is in the immediate charge of Mr. W. C. Crandall. 
The bot.anieal investigations arc being performed by Dr. R. P. 
Brandt. 

1'11e rather elaborate scheme of dividing the elltire kelp arca 
int.o numbered units and securing a "gentleman's agreement" 
among the harvestjlJg companies as to which [,;ha11 cut in differ
ent places is largely clue to lVlr. Crandall. Funds for prosecut
ing this work are c1(~l'ived from a statr:-illlpOS(~d tOIlnage tax on 
the wet kelp harvested, the proceeds being allotted jointly to the 
State Game and Fish Commission and the Seripils Institution. 

P1'sh7:1I[j Tlldllslr!l.~'Vork of tIl(! Institution in this field is of 
scvl'ral kinds, which lIlay be elassified aceol"lling to the agencies 
hy which they arc earried on. 

(1) rrIle Illstitution in eoijperation with the United States 
Dureau of li'ishel'ies. 

During and for HOlilctillle after t1w fishing s(~aSOIl of 1917, 
"experimental fishing" was done for the 11nrpo:-;e of ascertaining 
lIlore definitely than the indmitrial fifihing has determined, the 
area OVer wllich "tuna" (the 10ng-finDe(l albacore) may be oh
tained; where th(~sc fiohes go whell they leave the fisbing area 
in the faIL; aml otb(~r maU(:n; iJlvolving tI)(' (li.~tl"ib\lti()1l :l1H1 lif(~ 

habits of tlle fish. rl'he aim of this work was to get information 
which would enable thc fishermen to pl.Y tllcir vocation more 
effectively and increase the output. 

Also in eonlleetion with the Dureau of li1isheries, a report i::; 
being prepared Oll the relation of the fishing done in waters 
uuder the jurisdiction of the United States to that done in waters 
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of Mexican jurisdiction and influence. The aim of this study 
is to ascertain the relative amounts of fish taken under the two 
jurisdictions and from the high seas; conditions as to concessions 
for fishing in Mexican waters, and as to fees and othcr charges 
exactcd by the Mexican government and Mexicans; and other 
matters affecting the industry and international relations in this 
quarter. 

The Bureau of Fisheries furnishes the money expenrled 
directly on these inquiries, the Institution contributing certain 
facilities, and some labor of its scientific fltaff and workmen. 
The scientific director of the Institution has been appointed 
Director of Operations by the Bureau for its "'ork in this region, 
and Mr. "'vV. C. Crandall, its special agcnt for certain purposes. 

(2) The Institution in cooperation with the United States 
Burean of Chemistry and the Federal Food Administration. 

The work here consists of experiments on methods of preserv
ing fish, otlIer than canning. Smoking, kippering, dry-salting 
and brine-salting arc being tried, and various species of fish arc 
utilized, special attention being given to sanlilles too large for 
cannmg. 

'rhe Burean of Chemistry has assigIH'<1 all (-:xpert, Mr. Horace 
Davi, to this work. The Institution provides laboratory and 
other faeiliti(,H, nlld the fresh fish, in part, m{ed in the experi
ments. 

(3) In cooperation with the Conncil of Defense of California. 
The problem undertaken in this connection is that of bring

ing the Institlltion's programme of resea l'l:ll on Ow "plankton" 
as the 1'1111dmnclltal food s11pply of ('OlllIlWl'eial fisIH'H. and Oil the 
hydrography of the fishing area, as l)al't of the environment of 
the fishes, into the serviee of the fishing indu~tl'Y. The aim here 
has been two folel: the possible increase of productiveness of the 
industry; lllHl the furnishing of il1fon1latioll on which to base 
regulative and protective measm'l'S for t.he imlnstry. 'l'he funds 
supplied by the Council of Defense for this work during the 
last year will not be continued next year, but the Institution 
plans to keep 11p the investigations in part, at least, on its own 
account. 
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(4) Perhaps the most important of all, is Mr. Crandall's 
services as Fish Administrator for southern California under the 
1'\ ational Food Administration. This responsible position absorbs 
the major part of Mr. Crandall's time, and the Institution is 
obliged to adjust its affairs accordingly, which it does very 
gladly. 

Respectfully submitted, 

"VILLLUI E. RITTER, 

Director. 
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